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'.<Rodeo:<,· 
; . , • . , ''ii ' ~ 
: : Woman riders saddle· . 
chall,mges of the.sp~h. ··,, :.· ... ~~·,, ,.,:.·.:·,.,~--····.~.' ';# ~ 
,,,,.U G suppg.l't~:Pl~i~lij;l.~};I;~ ... ·· .. ,rn9V~ .. 
DAN: CRAFT '.· . • J~risdi~tionofthe Student Center.· .• ' Daly said the move has yet_to be Development: budget. The budget';. SPC to !!Chicve its goal of offering : .. 
DAILY EoYrnAN REroimi · ,. Several: senators oppcsed decid-. • approved by the administration but · • consists of · stat_e fonds llPd. was ·, the best ;,tu,k:1't programming pos~ 
, • "· ·,· ing, the issue on the grcunds that hopes to complete the move by the transfcr!ccho Student Develr,pmcn( 'sible:• . . ; ; ·, · · . · 
A proposal; to relocate the they had received no input·from · endbfthe~mest.er.HesaidStu~ent, ·alon& 'l'{ith;SPC.:froni the:StudcnL, . He added .that.the t~o-wcek 
Student . Programming Council •·Student Center' officials ·rcgardi~g · · Development is supportive Clf th,:;:~ Cc_ntcr several y~ ago. i. · · delay by USG in supporting the 
clearcdonemorehunileWcdnesday theirfcelingsontheissuc.\ · mo,·c,aridis"tryingtodo~Jiatisjn : · Smith and,Daly both ~d that proposal did noFhave a large 
night followiug·a.votc ofstipport by ' . "I had hoped IQ~ something·,: the !lest interests_ ofSPC:." :,•·:·:}'! -, SPC,;is · better .IOC3!cd under the effect on SP~ especially because 
Undergraduate ; . Student from the St~dent Ccnter~ying ~ . Daly .itl!d ~lllith i(!~nd to __ mect ·:Stude!1.t ~ntcr~bc:al;ISC the ·two ' half that. timc-··was ·during · 
Government·· . · · _ . ,, they• were• m fa\'or. of this. move; .. with Vice. ,Chancellor. for; Student ·_;org:uuz:at!ons h:ive s.nular and com-. Thanksgiving break. 
The proposal, presented 10 USG .· ~d Greg Henk. senator· for the Aff)lirs Harvey.Welch to ,work out · pl_emeit~ goals; ··., . ; .- _ '. Henk expressed cor.ccm· over· 
by SPC Executive Director Andrew <C~llege or Libc_rnl :'Arts· and_ ·•_the details of the move •.. ~m_ong ,: : ~'!h; prcs:cnce of ~PC and our . funding forSPCundertt.eStudent-
Dal}'. and .USG Vice· Prel.ident ·;.Sci~nccs. : -,.:>>!•·'·:'-;>•-.~re~ that S~th s:ud·are: ~ents m the.S~dent Center helps . Center, pointing out that SPC.is · 
Jackie· Smith; recommends the.. It was my understanding that · high pnonues for transfer are the. mcreasc_ 'then _revenues thrnugh, ,: : . •. , · -· · 
remov.il of SPC from its current we had postponed voting on the pro- SPC · coordinator;~ cum:ntly. an increased tra£:~~: in the building;• . - > 
pos111on . _under _ . Student posal last time just so that we could . employee of Student Development Daly said. "and that increased rev- -------
Devc!opmcnt~d _place it under Jhc_ . get this in~ut" .. -· · - . nnd a: pcrtion · of:the. Student ·" e_nuc, in _tu_m, 111:ikes. !t possible for 
;Accident 
-~-·. :,-:.:. ::,; .. _)'<:,. : : 
v1ctl!Il. ~q-·sue 
1-Beck:.Bi1s·. 
SALUKI EXP.RESS: Formet 
·"'." ;r~d;ric· st;fs-$50:oo(farief ,.., .'~· : · 
being struck l,)yhus·last year. 
• i.,~. -:: .0. ~ '~. : t .. . ' . : 
DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY EoYMlAN Rm:iRTER '' 
, A man struck by a Saluki Express. bus last 
year wants more than 550,COO in a n!=gligence 
·; laws-Jitagainst the bus company and t!,c_bus · 
· · driver. · · . · · --. · 
• · i : Lawrence Malsi, an SIUC student at the 
.. time of !hi! accident, has· filed suit against _ 
_ ,. Beck Bus Transportatic,n Company,~ com-
.:_ pany that pro·,idcs buses for Saluki Express. 
and Steven Seibert, who was driving the bus 
:: that stJ:Uck Malsi Nov.19, 1997. ~- · · _· 
-~ .:-The bus siruck Malsi ·at the intersection of 
' Grand and South Illinois Avenues, nnd Malsi . 
:was Jtaken . to Memorial Hospital i of 
.rCarb:mdale after the incident. Hospital offi~ .· 
cials would not comment on Malsi's injuries. . 
,' Mark D. Prince, Malsi's attorney, said one 
·. year is not an uncommon length of time to file 
a lawsuit involving injuries. The· statute. of 
limitations is two years. : . · · : _ / -
· In a court report. Prince said the company 
,_ and Seibcn were negligent in circumstances 
=., -leading up _to, _and at the time of. the accident·• 
,. The se\'cn claims of the litigation range from 
·. failing to·inaintain proper control of the bus to . .._-----------,-------"---------"---"-------------"----.....1 .. failure to.exercise due care 'to avoid a colli-
a 




This final install- . :, mmt of our seri~ '' 
· on rental housing 
. examines what 
tho future holds . 
fer the issues sur-' 
rooriding rental :-
. housing, and . 
;what changes, . ' 
ifany,croe' ' 
~fu~~~~; 9fij~~~I~ "'~~!~:;_:_ ~H?- .,~~;r~;~u~~£~~ 
future·:·ot-.;1a11dord-:_~issues:~~0s,_ -~ttT2:: \~~!~Et~F~~~~~r~~~~,;~:-
~~~--=--N ~--~-;_·. ' j~ __ \_·_•·.I.·•~-: .. ·_1~_:,,_{;_.:_~.1.~.i•c.1~:..~t.t_-~.~~:;the·_,'i-:_::_•.: ~-.;E i ;'~~!·!f:'!i"'=?!~ .. ::.::c.:r:zr: :~ : ·sso.ooo. This' amount will ensure that the . : 
' 'City Coun~ilinr,n Larry :Brigg/pcrc~p/::slumlord issue .. ~ut when WC got i_nto office;:::; lonanls.' : : ca.sc'will not be heard in a small claims court. ; . 
·. tion of . landlord-tenant relations . in> I saw all the ordinances they already _have to:, 0 .;,;.,,:,.;.~. • .: -•~t•s. a decision_. that is goi~g to be 
: Carbondale changed once bcwas elected to .; mccL~'.': •. ·. .• ' : ~:c ;',;;;:. ·<~- ~; .:· ;:; . CWf"M""~ deferred to down the road:' Prince said. ! : . ' 
.the council in April 1997, partly because his·-:. '. .Briggs has ~d.l_t is tough to be '.'entirely : cl1,;t,.;.,;rw-t1..,; :>: The bus company's:officials would not: · 
ey~:;;; 
0
:':t\~u~w- ~t~deni<in'c:~~ly .:;pro-;~t:i~~:n~i~ot~irien~=;jj~~ \,11~:e'( :~~~;:r::_ · ;s ~o=~n:::d'f:i1~i~~~da~c!~ ~f~~~ · ..
Councilman John Budslick ran on a grass-· .. thereisstillsupportfrom·the_twocouncilmen;, -~~~;-. , • ciaJs.would not release the name or the attar-·_ • 
: roots campaign, promi~ing change _in three : /' · , .. ·- · · :;>{/ · · ;~ ~~!~'.~228,Cl! .ney:or:comment. on ~--status of Scibcrt's /' · 
_ar:e;,s·-,.rentalhousing.Jhebar-entry-age:··· <,'.·<-., .,t;i,_- · :=,:-: .,,_...,h ., .. ··employmcnL·:·. ;,,, < .. ,::.-,.- .. :• ... , 0,:·: 
._·_ .. _; ______ __,·.·~:~~rl':!:.Sllf:,U"~J~~~;h_~ve'?1ad~-~~-~n.::;_;:,,;,:~::·;:~{~-;-c~I.ANDlORDrAGE5"- ;~----~--ecli.,,:_·_.·_1_•_:_-_·_._·~._-.;._·:-_~_-·._·.· .. _.······rcq.·._.·:··· _ ·.·. ·~---··.:,,·_tri_·.:~---a_,:
1
,·~---r.:.._-;:y:has.,·.·_·.'n:,.·_·_0(•._:~:t_:~<~-.1.f_1 _ r_~.: ___ t __ -,-~.-~.-_f_.;.·.r __ -~_.'. __ ·e_':.·_,_._;_,_".as-~J_:_;.,:; __
'.; .'.y.~ ;·~:: ~F'~-:- ;_>5:~r~-~'.~?:~- : :,::\i_[_ri1_--_~_~::~::_?•-:-,/~;7:"?:f:'·~ ·C ;~~ • .. • • • . ., _.; ·_ -~ • • -~~ 
/'\ j'' ~~, '. 
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Police Blot.fur~ 
CARBONDALE 
• A manoge,_.at Applebec's GriUcnd Bar, 1 i2S E. 
Main St., feP.Orled lo Corbon:lalc l'oliai lhot the b.isi; 
ness rocemid o counkllfeit S20 bi11 between 5 p.m. 
~ lJp.m. Tuesdcy, l'oliceh.:l'iu10_siispechir. ~ 
mo,dent. __ . _: _ ·.. _ . _ _ '. : : _ . . . · 
• A 19-yoor-dd Carbondale· ri.;;dent ~ lo 
Un?venil)" Police tho! he was slnick by an ohject 
wheri delivering food_ to Allen I o! 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdey. Police said he was not seriously injured' 
and refuseo rr.!'dical treotmmt. 1here ore no suspecb 
in the incident, and police ore a,nlinuir,g an i -esli- •. 
golio_ll. ;· . ,.,,, ~ ' 
• An 18-year-cld mole $lud~t reported lo Univenity 
Po!ice lhai ol olxll.t 2: 1,5 om. ih\lMOY he was; . __ 
;,ushoo off his bicycle by lwo mcn'whife riding near 
T=hlood Holl. Tho vidim said bur- olher men j®ll!Cl · 
the first lwo and began puric!vng and ~\:ing him.· , ; ; 
lhemenrepoiie-) looli$J frcrii'tlievidiin'cini!P.oo. '. 
The vidim was tolcen lo was tol.en lo Memorial 
!ios?i!ol of Carbondale for lreolrr~I. The Jncident is 
~~~& ~--~;7 ~~~~ i~ ~\'; • ' 
-Almanac_· --:-1111-------~~-
THIS WEEK IN 1991 : 
~ An S1L1C Swedish foreign eo:c:honge studenl died 
from injuries C011sod by a one-ccr Dlllomoblle occi· · 
dent which occurad a,er Thanksgiving break. The 
occident was the only holidcy travel lololily recorded 
in Southern Jilinoh. · . , · . . . . . 
• The nightslreels of Carbondale Rowed with the 
holidcy spirit as the fir>I ann110l Lights Fanlmlic 
Parade mode its WO'/ through lown. 
• Joseph Cicipp;o, the.depft-fa:mplrollerolihe _ ··
American University of Beirut, was freed by his pro-
Iranian ladnoppers in Lebanon ofter tx,;~ in coptM-
ty for live years. Cicippio was takn from his campus 
hare in ~ 19B6. Wnh me release of 
Cicippio, only two Americans and two Germans 
remained in mplivity in Lehonon; · · 
· Correottons.-
Reoderswho'$fl0lone!TCl"in o new:..:irtideshou!d, 
conlad the DAD' EGYi'1w-l A~ Desk, 536-3311 




THE BES'.ITRETIR.EMENT SYSTEM •.. --.--'>::·:· 
~:fiii;.CiW..?\. _ .', __ . t· ·:, "r -
.. - :~)'•:,,~·; ~. 
· ... -~""{-:T }_l~~ ;t ~<>m!?S\o plarining a comfortabi~'~ture,_ Aiei;~·-· _ jo_day,Ti_4!1~9R~Fi~~\i~jp·~~~_l1~hi~ve c".e~ ~oJ: of y;ur '_ , 
'.,'.\(\{:_-.·.best andbrighte:;t,tum to the expert TIAA-CRER · . _ fin~ncial goa.ls._From-taxl<lcferrccl·annuitie~ .md'IRAito ':n~tua!:': 
With_ ov~r -~2_00 billh,n j~ ass~ts' ~nc!~r n,ia.nage!11C1Jt, we',i:~Jbr: : / -. ful'.lc!s; y~ii~r fi~d_ th~. fl_ezjbili_ty a,nd cl:ie>ii;_~ j,9{nr:ed, ba~k~d by~- , 
worlcJ's largest -rctiremcn~ systcni, the na,tion's leaderin customer:.-· - proven hist~iy ofpe~rormancc, remarkably low ~penses, and. 




•-_&,nerica's longatcnn.planning needs .. We pio~eered !he-~rtabtepefr,' :,, C!r~niiatiap~
0
,talk t;, ~~«:~four.~tire~nt pJan~ing_c_xp~rt~ 
- sio1:1, invented th~ variable annuity, aJ1d papulanzed t~e❖~ry coi1gept~ · ' at:i\~ 219-:BSl,O (8 _a.m:- lf P:m; ET :week~ays);_Oi: better, 
· --==;~.~!:i;"?~"t; .~;~tt;:stf ;i;!~f ;;;:~~;~;7~;;;:J;tf f ~:" '.'••- )t t 
Visit us on,thc,:futernet at"\V\\-'W:tiaa-crcf,org· : ·· ~.,. · : · :· '·· : , -:, . ,. ·. _.: · - .,,,,- -
31ij·=;i.:~i{~---.- -·: :: .. _·t,"tSJ;t'9 +:z·:.:;,:Jc;:\\;; :···._ .-.- ,, 
, ... ,> , '. , __ -- ·. _: o::;. ·.-: \'_ · ;_--.,;:,.:/ )/--je;.):::~~b;_'._:.:i:~ '. ::':,:>/?:c·:~·:;'.~/: ··•:'>):f.~+t·:\ :\~?~,_,:;•·(· _t,-:-:::::::\;~;_-·\.,· 
::t~.;~:_·;~J~i~~~=~~~~~~..;cl(ui~;~~~tr:-:h,~~4~::t..:1-::r~:!!t.~~,!;.;/t=;;i,' 
NEWS 
·:.i·.: ·.:::- ~·,: .. ::: .. _ . ..,,~·~.:- \ ~~~/::~~ .. < .: ... ~. 
:FRIDAY2 DEtEMBER; 4; 1' 998 • 3 
RJcl ill'l.g .. ;:n.1Q,,1th:il~i'iU:O .. ett. ' jouthern Illinois 
SIUC student ·challenges. mis,c~rtteptions_ .. o~fw_t,riuirr:~Jderrit{lers·:~-: ::
8
CARB?~l?~~_E}.-.~., ~:~·:· . 
1 
• • • • « , • , • , <, • . •. • -. , • • , ! . · · ,. :· . : . •· •· · •. "' · · '' · '· , · · .... i· ympostum 1ocuses _on , 
· KENDRA THoRSoN "' !· ... ·- ..: •,. ' ,,, • ·•. · :.futures of;China· Taiwan: 
DAlLY EGYrnAN REK>RTER . . . '.- ·_.;-,•: '·-' ~--« ~"S-••.' .••.• • ·.',_ .• : - • ' 
· · • · . · ., · , · • · , ,,. '.: The SIU.Public Policy Institute wiU 
. R~ndi~ii the;barrcis;H~ih~Reed;s·~;~.) . ; sponsor a syrnposiiun focusing on the: 
·fill with great anticipation as hc:i: hotse makes . . · futures of Mainland China and Taiwan~ 
graceful moves to help h:r te. m i;ome clo::Cf: .. _ as the new millennium approaches: 
to perf 1,Ction and to victory. ' ' . • 'r The symposium _wiH begin Sunday at 
Competition riding is not a new hobby for. . · 3:30 P:Ill,. in th!, Lesar tjw School· · 
Reed,ajuniorincquinesciencefromOregon: : :<· Auditorium.,-·,. ::. ·· . '·, .... 
She became interested in horses when shew as · · · ; /:··Monday, the symposium wiU move. to 
eight and,has been in love ,vitl-i riding ever', ,i: the Student Center Auditorium where the 
since.' . · · ~-,; ,,- ' ' ·' >' • fii-st panelcliscussirin will beginat 9 a.in. 
"lam really into horses; I have shown nnd•. ' The second and final day.bf the confer~ 
ridJen horses n\y whole life," she said. '.; - · · · ence will feature three p.;nel discussions · 
Reed is the lone.woman barrel racer for the .. and juncheon si..aker Senf Richard~' ; 
SIUCRodeoTeam, who will bc;competingat_ •'. ·. Lugar(R-lrid:);,', ~ ·: :<~'.'_' '; !. '" · t ' 
the° Missouri Horse Palace in SL -Louis · ,·'-The three'pariels will discuss topics 
tonight. ·. , . . . . , . ,.. ; . su_gi iis security; ,economic· representa-
Barrel_iacing is an event.were a horse ri\ler lion and the role of the United States. . · 
is released from a shoot to d_o a figure-eight. '· ::: . -· All ~ions:ivill fcatu_re prominent ; 
pattern around twc or three barrels as fast as officials-from the United States and • , 
they can, and the rider with the quickest time . Chini · .:, '. · •. · • · .> , 
scores the highest.. · . , : -., : For more' information; call the l':.blic 
Re¢ began riding in county fuii's ~d . :·:; P~l __ !CY Instit_u_ te_· at 453-4009. : •: 
shortly after, becaqie a member ()f th_e . . ... , . . _ __ 
Appaloosa Horse Association. Si_nce then i.he · " - · .. ·.:.:.1~ Fulkr_ 
has done many shows with the association. ' 
. Carb~nd.tle traffic ,to 
b~ r~,rou~ed ~aturru.iy 
Reed transfe.'l'Cd from Black Hawk East 
Junior College in Kewanee to SIUC at the · 
beginniPg of lhe fall semester and said she _is 
grateful thllt the Rodeo Team helped ease her · Traffic rcnites iii" airboiidal~ will be 
transition to SIUC. . - · - detoured Saturday ~night due to large 
'_'I ani very luck-y that I ran into this group . ·:'"crowds during lhel,.ights Faniastic 
1
; 
of guys. They were incredibly warm and wel0 , 'Parade ·and the Aerosmith Concert. 
coming," she said. · . • .. : · . ' The parade, beginnfng at 6:30 p.m., 
Reed has proven hard-.work and deiermia ,, _starts ai th7 in~~tion bfIJlinois ... nation is what it tm;es to~ a welkespected . ; _ Avenue and _Grand Avenue, passes 
position on ·the Rodeo .Team, Reed; an~_ her : _ . tfuough to Jac!Gim Street, turns east onto 
horse, Hock; prac:tice approximately two '. Washington Street and concludes near 
hours a night at the Harmony Hill horse sta- : ·the Main Street andWashington Street 
bles in Carbondale. -.' .- : · · - > · ,; iiiiersection:' . ' · r . . · 
Reed s::id she is treated equally by the' • Traffic ou West Walnut Street will 
team, which consists ~fmostlymsles, bu!sai_d ·, be detoured at University Avenue. . · 
there-are a fe\v general misconceptions of· , . ,;_; •Traffic on.East Main Street will be . 
women rodeo riders. · ~ · · . . . det ured t "\V; II Street. · 
"People do· n_otrealize how much·hard ~r •• o ... a .- a"_· , ., . - ';·•·. ·: · 
workgoes into WO_ ·men iodeo'riding. We have· ··. '.: . ·_ • Northbound Dlincns or IllmoIS 51 
' ·traffic will be detciured at Pleasant Hill 
a bigger job in essence," Reed said:· .. We · '-----,....,.,..,.....:."-' . . . } Roaa : -~·; . - '." :• .~.- :·· "· •' 
don'tgooutthp-ejusttolookpretty." • _ . . . -·. : - ·. · ·.,, .- · ·· . · J~J~ES/uaily fll3.'1/ •. '. i•SciutliboundUniversityorl_lli11ois. 
· · · Barrel rocer H~th~r. Re~; a junior, .i~ e;qu!ne s_ci~nce Jrom911:!99", 1)1., rid~. _Hock;, . 51 traffic v.ilhemain open, but expect 
around one·of tlie barrels, a.~ l~e Hoi:moi;iy H1J! horse stablesWe~n.~CJY. Reed, ong the:,:-. 1 . · delays: -_ ,,, 
. _ ~ RODEO,)~of: 9. , :s1u; R~eoTeam_ will. f_ompe~ _o,t the. Missouri H~rse Polo~ in St. lo11i~ th!s ~kerid,,: /: ; ! · ;, ·1 P.irking will be pro~b!ted a!o~g_ th<: 
· ....... : 1, . ,,;-_,·. ,·,;-;· :: :--- .... , , . ·, · _ ·: . .-··:~,;·-.-:;_-,:_-,,"':·.··,_:·::.-:'•L'' :·,·:---: parad~routeafter3p~_andpahcewilj 
. Commitree.; ·.to·.'.:Jr~~tore:-:I})p1J11?~9P/;/Wqo:~s? ;: ; __ .S~i~t;~r[;~~i 
~· ·. ·· .... :. · :. . . ·,•.:.'• ···,, .,. ,, • .. ,;•-:· · • ··· · ·· •.• · · s1ree wmbec1osec1rroiri3 .:m:tos 
-Gus Bod · · ' •, BURKE SPEAKER·; ,,. two mches m diameter .. Volunteers Recreation Club. ·. · ts . · · .. • . P din 
·· · · e D,"JLY EmrnAN REroRTER .. ,. .,: have planted 130 of these trees in the•· · ,, Robertson said he rieeds as·mucli'" :· ~.m.fort1:t ~a1t1!OC:~1:velg 
.Philip;~pertso ___ .- ~-~'1oo~_ng:rdr:a; ~~~:~. ·;:~~J~g~n/.iis;;~a:,i:~:~-fro~;~~t~-~~- ::-.iii?;j:;5 OU 
few good IIll.'D-,-'- anf women-,,, ~o Forest . management· prof~sor ... : Ile saig_ students shol!ld volunteer:.'. ,._,, ., -:'-! ---:-.• .,-,--,:7_;_~_,: -... -,~---F-='"'·,...a · 
ba!t!e e~otii:'.,,,s~ies": invading: Paul Roth S?id tpe w~•~Htera1°.\tlie_4:~~'.t.c!WOf¥, t?~ impro_ving' . - - - . , .. . 
-C~- Thompso~ Yf~~ to help pl~t ~ 1y; fa!Hng- apii:i-i:: 01,d~ ~: h,ave: ~e.q~1tr,ofthefo~L ,··.· ;. ::". - · , _A.sso~ted'.Artists~9a\l~rf7 
=ti~-~!U~~ 1? ~e w~•-~J~~- . ::,~:::0&:~d~;~~f~.{~. : a'es~tit ~u~1t~t:~r~;str- :;::t~~te4' tq\1J1liv~_rsjty fi.v~ 'Gus says: 
Good. More ·•;. 
trees to hide the 
: • litter. ·--~ 
. ffi~tf 
• V~lhnteers · 
meet at 8 a.m~ 
Saturday on 
· the east side of 
the Agriculture 
Building and· 
are aslced to 
bring shovels •.. 
-' Robertson, . chairman>oL, the~· gi'owing to replace them.-~-.-: •.• ·,;'. ; : Robetts9n,saicC '1-'bis ~ a chance I? ' r'.' ':1 ,,k A,ssociak:d'Aitjsis'Grult:iy, for-·.: 
Thompson Woods . Managem1:nt :, . ~'Without some kind of. help:tlie--: iake ptjde iJ:! lhe ~pus:•,':••.-' · '7· >:mallyl&:ated at 213 S. Illinois Av~ .•. has .. 
Committee, needs volunteers to plant· · forest will be the equivalent of a vega .. ·Saturday·!Jlarks the tlurd. year. · · -. moved to713 S. University Ave. The 
between' 50 to 00 ball-stock oak trees . etative ghetto:· Roth said.:<;" : , : _ · :. RooeiL<oif has· 1f!d troops of voll!D· ,.. galleiy,shciwcases diff::rent art I11edia 
· beginning at 8 a.in. Saturday. · . · . Thompson Woodfonce contained'.: teers in planting ~ -Ni thin Thom- '. i :. and je~elty from i1;5 m;';lhe!s 3111 vari>, j 
The effo~, while' removfog tlie a li:rge· stock of blac~ red 'ahcl white : psoii )Vooos;· .·.· _:, •. > . . . : . . ·, , 0 ·ous Carbondale .arusts:o . · • • . · . · 
non-native exo,tics, ~mpliment' the' oak ~; but ;!}~W _set:<Uings ·are:· . .' Roben~so_n said. the ~uiviv~ rate: .. _ ·Currentl)'oriexhibition is°"Oay · .. 
· conimi~'spl~ :q tl!Store thew~ compe_ung, for· sunhg!i_t,. and, ---,- foi: t!Je trees 1~ about 50 percent. ~ut:_, Works for Fun and Function''. by Karen· 
to its natural state., . · ,· · ' · accordmg to.Roth --,-JoSing the bat-, the trees rema.m dormant for the W1n°· !'- Fiorino; a fonner SIUC,studenL It, <; 1 
; .· Onceboastingadominantoakandi,ltle; · ,···< .1;.:., ,;;:,,._:' ·: . ter,:,which.willAclp~th,emiw:vJ.ve, ;.''. • inchidesiinarrayoffi!nc:tionaland' ·_,: 1 · 
hickory forest; Thompson Woods is __ -. Ro~on, · a·.pl'()fessor 10 plant ,· : 'J11e- groups: wdl p1!111r,.bl~cl<,_;:: • ::·~ulp,!Uinl wor~ anqwill_be o,~dispJay. 
now overrun .. with invasive vine· biology; said:·volunteers· will clear ·.white~ ·and'"Red·-' ~hestnut-:' oak,.: until l)ec. 5. '. _· .· . . . . ·.··. _ ,. : 
species; such as the Japanese honey- : vines and shiubs_-to plant t!Ji: balk.•:ncquirt:4_, by~oonations fro_m :'Jim,' :: ; The followirifexhµ,it;~·~J Member; 
suckle, that choke out growing oaL: stocks.in an ope'! ;irea of lhe woods. ;·· fylll~!i, a. retired as~iate profess,pr,_; · Off the.Wall, Holiday Art Show," will · 
seedlings on the forest floor. ·• · The groups "ttarticipating:arc::the · of fcrestry ilt SIUc:·. · . . · . : . . ~pen ~Cf.' s,-:, :;, . .'· ;- , ,; · . , 
Thevolunteereffortswillestablish Society or'4IDerican Foresters, tlie .. · Robertson said thatin,20:yeats , .. : The gall!!l'Y hours me from 11_ 3:IIL to 
bail-stock trees without having to SIUC __ Fciresll)''.. Club.~ the 111i.nois ~: the oak and.hick()rf;wiU be firinly,- :,-:6 p.m.Monday through Saturday and : • · 
, :·\\'i>ittoseeifthe.~li~gs"!'iJl~.evel• Nptive Plimt.~oci~y,:?G Sig!}Ul Pi,· ~!ed~lhin,T,l~oirip&m'Y~· · \ :-''.S~n~ylto5p.tn.ForinoreinfOIJ11!1.: · 
op from beneath vme-hkeexoucs·· ·· • the Southern Ulmo1s;. Audubon,'.· , , '.Taking the time to help out now· · ' lion, ca11457-4743: •· ·: c::_ • ; , •. ·. _ .. 
: : : ·Ball~stockoaksaresmall trees.that . Socie'ty, the Plant Biology Oub, the,._ will bean investment jn the future,":. 
·stand from:6.to lOf~(utll and tare: Wildl,if~ ~~c:ty ~dth~H~th'and:\~~~11.~~\ ·-f'.':,,;,.;·:/. ;_.\_ 
-~~~~~~~~~~~.,.,..,,..,,·~····.,...,.,..,.,·  ..-.,,.,..,..,•·.-•~··,......,,.,-:....,..,.,.·· :,..,,.,..,· .. ~ .. ~·' :,,-:-,.'". !~ilI!Jilp~; pr~ss'iir~s 
Jli 21'.big,JiariE! W~rl~ 
i\;-::=:·11yinind-is~11ddled;Tvegb(o.)'. 'i - .,:. ~---·· 
< thoughts justJlying !n:arid o~\ <>fmy . . 
\•. brain;but none want to hang around-., .. , 
· ':' to9 fong; I' in )hinlqng _a~Ollt the home~ 
;':work I have to do tonight.'.the classes I. 
'·, have· 1J'. go· to"tomoi-row, my friends, · •' 
;\what Pm going to cook for dinner, 
;·.,vHat'I'm going to do tonight and:.,: •. ,.~--- .. 
: · whether the world'is coming.to an end•· .. . _ •- _ .ii':'1 
I ,~~:lt~e~ HfllY_".'..~,Ms~us_t;t?'.ing t~,: ,·; '~l-itistbplier 
i \ If I just had Sllrtle RitiHri I could : ' KenneJv ' 
fgcus; forget my outside distractions.-· , . .. . ~1u::rs~~e ~is??'.11Jn!p:t~i7 d~~~ - · .. Flatulenc~·:: 
'/ .. The pressure is'oii~This' coli1mn:is . . ; il'I Litany · 
:pressing deadline and rvi: got. three ' ' ' - I .. , . .. i 
· : . different editors who are staring over ., · · 
. :, h 0 )d' ~- . d . · · ·;...., · · ' • , Fla.tulericc in Litany 
, ,.my_s ou ei;:nn trymgto P•,uu m~ mto ... appeals Fridajs?' · 
:, .writing something: I'm feelingfra,ntic. ·Chri5uipheiisasenior 
l}mfee)ing' depr,:-.;;_~e.d be~~use. rm let,, . in creani-e u~cing; His 
ting everyon~ do-.yn he'!!; I coulc!. use.. · opu,wii does not neces-
som'e Prozac',- thafd make me feel 'sanl;y reflect uuu of the 
better., ;· :, : . : .:, .• · ,. . . . . DAJIY EmmAN. · . 
city sh6tila c~#Sid¢f-I~iidlo£~$:'f~~#~$tA • f ~~[f :,::::~:::::" "'~ '"" ~:, ""' 
Carbondal~ · laridlo«l Henry Fish~r. wan~• ~o·· .. hers ~~ c.~ntc~ · oyc; i;~k-~f lnfoa'natlJ~ ,< · . of a dreamlike st.ate and•you've written an annotated thesis of 
improve the quality of ~is renml properties along . <:1,bout Fishers building plan_:.T!ic proP.9531 (or the" . Conrad's themes iri•"The Heart ofDarkness" of which any 
an area of Beveridge Street in Carbondale. . . . . ' alley va«:3tion was_ to be brought before the cou.ndl,. doctorarstudent would·be envious. Not oniy th~t; bufyou : 
All he requests. from. the dty. is the rights t() a again on ~ember I· but~ p~lled from tpe agen-. finished reading "War-and Peace" and cleaned your :ipart, 
portion of Beveridge Street and two allc;ys located_ da by Fisher.shortly pcfore the mec~i_ng;, ;. , . , ment. · · . · · ,· · - · · · " 
south and east of 507. West College· ~trcct .to· · The council' should not continually reject the . , . The stuff isHl;e ppoi: m,an•~. crn:aine: . . , . . , 
accommodate parking for, a new apartment com- propos.µ basecl on• l!· lack 'of infol'Il!apon. They . : ... · Yup, give~~ drugs·-::a.1_\t?f,them._Give tne upper~, , 
plex:. , · · should~ clearly· conycy. to, Fisher what irifonriationJ{ , downers, _stab1hze~, pysc~o~,:J.1.~es, ant1-depressan_ts,, _Give 
It is the opinion of the DAILY EGYPTIAN iliat the . they need to make an informed dec~ion:. :· . . ", ; .. me anythmg that wlil help me .g~t through my day. 
Qrrbondale <;:ity _coundl should support tlie P.TO:' Likewise, Fisher should be forthright with the· .. i~e .• ·h , -[; ; · '; , 1 : h , : , · Wi , · · : ed i ·: posal by FIS. her: The'n again how can we not su· n.- :coun'cil'membersandp' rovide~t.:em withanyinfor-.· . _o a.t., ow _af.S(?CI~ y' ~,cgme., 'eve progr~ ... 0 .a., 
·. · •·· • · · ' · · ··" . ··.,.,,:th•·:·.· .. · ·. ··hl. ~u-•·.·th··•d··• •. l~~l.of_complex_1tya_~dmadne~ss(?q111cklyth~t.we.h_~d.to 
port a proposal that. woul<:Hmprove the quality of rpa~o? ey ft:qu_est to e_p iac 1mte . eir eci . create drugs to cope: . . , ... " , ,: . . , , 
h()using and the community in Carbondale? ' . . SID~- • - :· . ,· .. ·•·. • . '. ' ,:: • i - I ~as re,ad,ing "Time" magazine the other day, and i~ 
Fisher's plan· would.tear down the existing strilc• . ~n a ?!Ile .when . l~dl?rdf ~!:11ant !'Clattons. an~ , . { «:(?Ver st•!)'. ,wa;; · about giving children drugs to stabilize 
rures in die area, all of which are owned by Fisher, theq~~1tyof re~~l housm~m ?oordale are a~:-· tljel!l. I read the story and.was h_orrified: 
and .make way for.a new apartment complex •. The • center smgc, Hsh;rs plan to improve student hous~ ' Society is• giving 5-year-old kids heavy-duty drugs 
streets would l?ewidened to allow for more parking ing is a ~velco,me gesture: ' ' . . .. __ , ~'!Se th_~y•r~ our or control:;Hell; whatever happen.ed ~~ . 
fortheresidents.· . · ... · ----·-·•·· .. ,,., .. ~• -· --lettmgakidbe·akid?-·>.- '.: -,,i--·~., .. ,, . 
; These resolutions failed the first time they went! !~Our-.,Word":·r~present(tM c~~- 3 _:, lthink ~majority.of.us w~~ ~ild ~h-~~ ~e· wire.five; but 
befoi:e the council on November! 7. Council mem• · of. t~ Daily Egyptian Editorial Board. I don't thi_nk thatnecessarily meant that we were ~oing to 
'· ,-·, · ·: · ... , . · , ., · · stay that way.lknow .. w~enl was five I had ari overactive: . 
=e:======================::;:::::====-================-== ... ==.==.==-.=· .=."'. ,,;,,_==.,.=. == .. ==-=.=. ':"==-====' imagination and a pisUke for authority figures..;.., especially . 
. Kennedy'~,coluinn ·-~u.mtheu;;vemJ'stion· r~~=. •;_:.: ':. 1~~/J!~!~~{t~~·-ex:i>Ie"--,C; .. ·.; · ·, {\/(; Hailbox-· is J•U_ st. . not_ fun_ 'ny : .. :.: :r.r;~.el ;r~m:1~ ~· •·;> ~ .. ~ even~•5·001 ~i ·•· . , .,: ·Bµi l had friends ~~o. ,vere o,ut of contro},~he,n. \re were 
· indeedamatterofronscious.· :·': 'Justhow.v1orthlessare'' :· ·' f ,kids, and now they'rest1~9CSsful·aqults. One frietJd . .'Vas so 
· ·- · · · · · · - , , ,. Dear Editor,. choice: ·•/·.0• : ; .,· " t .• :,smc degrees? Dounsof :c: -., :• crazy that by the' time we hit college his arrest record;.was an . . ~~~-·:D_;Jri'~;:f. ,. Yourrolumnist,. ,, · '· -_Howlazyis'lhefatu!ty?e· t:, niajoremployeiiwereoiii:am~'- f ;-•,impressive, lerigthy document; . . ~ J', · . 
: Ouistophcr"SIOS" Kennedy;.' . According to atime~survey . ; pus last monthrecruitingstu: ·, . ,· . : He just got a job last week as a,t'accountant in a ma)or. 
Coih ~~~ :: is not very funny. His, - ;, :: . conductedbythe~vost"s •. dents~~CareerD~y.Most'.; . firm making more:in oneyear'thrnTll probably make in a . , 
~ ,it~;. '.'FJatulenceinl:i~y''just' officefouryeaisago;the_aver-·, ,of~~pantsob\'lously ,' t ':. decade:·:•·· -< ;·': J '.,:,:•::··•._...;,. -.. ·' ;, ::~ ;;, ' . ; . 
· doub!e s=and before.Thanks. gi\'111gsugg~. ageSIUCprofcssor.WO!ks :,-findemploymentpreferableto;,, :-· ·•· .•·· ,. ,> • •. , • • •, ·, .•· ,. , ,. ~· ., 
ten, . -~tiuij . , . why. ·· . . · . · mon:~_SOhoursa v.-et:k . life on Chi?8o).State_Streel. : ;,'.". _lJU~t !.i°.d !tsa_d t~.th,lf!~.lhl:1.l thC?~Values of 9?1s :OU!)lI)' ;ire. 
~~~~-are_s , .... ,,Mr.tied' ~:~:n"~"~n:.__ duringtheschoolye:u;For,, . ., . SIUCis_notpafcct,norisi.; , SOJ:!1atenah5:t1c.P~!!~3:~~~y".omedthatth~}rki~'IV0n.t 
. acaprzd lrje-mail (edi-·,. ,..... . nu,cu':" ~:'I'••., ' : most faculty;tiineinclassis ... it foieVCQ'OllC. Far from ii..,": ·.· . •:Sl!cc,eedthat any sl:ght de_v1ali~n from the_ norm causes.them-
- ' un@siu.edu) arul fo.x - bemoaned the Uru\'elS!ir, , • ·. in~ eiglit-fold,liy course'; '..: ~ut the instirutio_n cenajnlt, <'·· to ~hrl~k;. ta.ii ~d :~ii~li !11.(!!r lC?Cth' fof fear that .the c.hHd, is ' 
( 453-6244) Please namely, how undem:triding are Prep;iralilm: schol:i.-i>: ~,::'does not. ~e. Mr.·. ' · :·0 : •:. , •.• g~1~? ~o. fail: !h!s mi;ntal!tY 1s, ~hat ~uses stu~e~ts._lo pop · 
· · include a phone ~umber • its=. how lazy are its·'"· ar,d professional ser-,11ce. : .. Kennedy s gratuitous del)i&ra·, ·; • Ritdm to help them focus and get through schoot ;.:c .', ;'. ·:, 
(not/or publication} 50 u-e faculty, how bad is its reputa- . ,How !Jae is the· ; ·' ~ ·~ lion·There is in fact nciprofes-' '· ' N h I' · · - l • • · If I h d · p · · h · ., ·· • · -erih~ tion, how little there is todo·in ., Univemly's repullllimi?siuc ': sorfiral forgradirigtoo hard. : · n :.~: _oq at_ m:c~TP ~m}1,1g:_ .... a_ SOl_l!.e,_ ~~5 ~g.; ~ ~~~•' 
S~~tutindude~ Carlxmdale.:andfuially,how :~dsaCamegiell=icltinsti- ,, imdthereisatleastonesuc:,;,~·:·'. h~ \Y(?U,ld be ~~glq~g 1?,ret~y_g~~·C:, '. · ··.,'.'./\ .: ;_'; ,; ." 
and major. Faculrymem• wonhlesslll'CSIUCdegn:es. · . 111tion,oneofonly67ruch'.~. --~· ce55fuJp:1liticianatSJU: he's<:, '. ,. · · ';;;. 
hen must indude rank and . There's no humor in these . . uni~ities in the Uni led , • • Senator Paul Simon. ,o:.' • < 
department. Non-aawm• , • unfounded laments. They are, : States. And s~dents rome here :;. ,• Clearly, Md(ennedy's , · ic:1fa:rustindude11ii OfCOL!fSC,alltoofamiliar . , tostudyfromevciysuueinthe. ,maliciousigrioranceisnot. ·;,' 
~ myths about this institution. . ·.·· · counuy and riom more. t1i:m · · · · fUlllly. · Rather, it is offensive .·. ~ · ~~-Alfie:- . · !Jut Mr. Kennedy's unrefl,ed• '. . 35 countries ll!OlJllq the w,orld. ;~ to ~e ni::ny faculty,'~ 'SUI-°::/ 
limited . . -:mgrommentaiy_mak-es!lienv; Theysure!Y,knowwhy.--v· ·,, dents,andalumniwholcr!ow< ·, 
. • to 3QQ ~?1115 and ' . seem real. They are nOI:; . > -: ': . ls there notliing to.do in' ' •. :J bcttei and are pleased to caU ·.:; 'o.:r~~~1: ... · AreSIUC's academi9 p~ ·, • C:lrbond;ile7 M?5l st~IS l _·: .SJU~ thei(J;i_oo,ii · . ': . '.;" . 
Wright ronotpul,lis!t an, . -~ too~~ ~ot :i~~g \ kriow.-:--v.'Oridng~~une, ... - ~: :-~<:~. ':\ ),_, ; , -. ->~:-r 
• . . • leuei.. to the 15perrent_ofour~•: :: ~ngafullloa'!,~~~ '. '•;' \· ;. > , ·, . Jim Allen· i 
· dents on acaderruc probation, . . runs student orga:llZal!o~-,- . ··tesso f • · 
ooi:~rdingtoth.emany ,'. .. nretoobusytoask1hatques- <;•·.· .. Pro ·.•· r.oHisto~_ , 
other stUdenlS who choose to . lion, The ql!estion i~f.is code\·: : · .. 'J.CU/ty,Sen_atr;.i'_~~~ ·.; 
.. ' ,' .:,.· :·:' . ::-'. :'; ':\:/t::'.-.:,/.•'.• ;\:}/]< >.:.:< .\ /.· 
NEWS 
- Still, maintenance practices, ~mai,ning:vibl~tio~ anci- n~nier~·; #4_ B ilii191111 -- Bi B ml lf?il •·mum,.. ... 
:;g~d~t~:~o~~~~1~;; ~~./;~::~;1:i~e1:n~i!n~~ li, BUY:' ONE. GET ONE FR£()!, LANDLORDS continued frompage 1 
government hst of . issues •..• fbcts, student. government leaders., I: . . , , . . . . r . · . : , . . , .·· . .. 19 
· they helped elect into offii;e, ~ndlord~ _me. also expected to. propos~th~rebirthof!stu~ent-ten• •. '. ·• 11,9;0 U·B~ h.fl:.;:).; _,:.,,,~).ii 
Studentsjusthave to show th~·:i , bn11g; the1r,own. ~oncems lo, the. ant ~n10n .11! the .. umve_rsity: ~ast . FJ.ll, . . '. '9,, .. , : r.;: ~-~ I';-;\ : -· r I 
compelling reason' to tackle. the;.:table. -:-.. among ~em- are __ the' .USG .. adm1111strauons-tned m _the Ill. Purchase:any large order•of.pasta and . . 
• ~th >··•· ,,·.·••·rcspons1b1htyofunp:udwaterbills,·.earlyl990sto1stmt.one,butthe.l; ,.·, .• ·• • ·:· · ·. ·•·.•· •·.• . , .·••,Ill, 
.. :,_ss~i d~~~;c and'Prof~l~n~ -' increased disclosure "ofinformation.. effort ended after scv~I meipbers (; ~ ~ece1~e .:mr order of~J:>.asta of~-~ ~~-. Ill. 
Snid::nt Council hoped Briggs and for tenants !"d the fact th~t moved out ofUSG, . , , .. - , . : II:: L_ · ·,(·: c l~_:i~~r val~e ~EE . , Jf, 
Budslick. would support its 20- , ~ndal~. h:is- bee~ a ren!er .s , , To ens~ the umon s strength .-i • • , • ""'-., ~ • 't:,,, _ 
ages''.'of. proposed• ordinance marl-et for years. It.1s no comc1- nnd, su~1val, USG and. GPSC II . -II ., IL 
~hanges, · but Briggs' has sald that•. den~ some say, that· rep ts across _would hke to i_n~I the um?n ~fter • " : , .. . . i . 
decision is a difficult one with an,, th~ city_ have dropped ~ pre,199f one nt ~e,Umvers1ty of Dhno1s at JI, . .. .... ..... t , , -~ _ I 
April.election .. in'the horizon.·'pncess1multan:011slyw1_!hSJUCs.- ~hnmpaign-~rbanathathasafull•.· ••~.,,:' ~ .. .' t-- ,. "/ I . .... ,,:1 Budslic.kre.co inmi:n. ded that a joint .enro .. l.~111e,.nt dee, I. m.e. ... :· .. - . ~. ·.- .;:.,. •·:·t·•.me···,. profi. ess.!qna·I·· .. sta .. ff-. ~e.~~e.~.;;~ .•.. ~ ..•.·· 1 ... ; ,: ·.~. · ''-,. . '/.. 'j ... - . , .,-' ·. ·•·. ., . .,>: '..··· committee· of landlords and student Landlords tire also certam. to. employ!!(l by,;he umy~1_1y. . i: ·. . . . " ,, . ,. .: 1 ,; 1 ders tie fo ed 10 hash O t the· hav~ concerns about problem tens: . -; Dodds _amt ,Speck said student•. -. : . . ... , . , ., ., ._ . 
k~issues•an-:r:,ring ~osec~ge.5 : nnts;is.wel!.City_~rdsandt>AIJ,Y,.:!eaders;;Nill ~gin Jrn:kon the pro-,_\. I\:/\ .~-- f:.~!' ITALIAN·•RF..\TAIIRANL . . 11· 
th ·· -1 ..... .,,., l;GY~mterv1e~s.reyeal_ed.~t,Ject_dunngth::spnngsemester,bu1, ... •. , . _ • .·. , . , . ,; , ,.·._, ,,.'. ,. ,, ... ; -10 ecounci._. • •.·· · '·•tennntsarcsomeumes.~ns1ble·theywerenotsurehowmuchofthe,- •··> .. t· . .:.'.·.'. •" .,_· .. ,•--:· · .·'-· · ., ... 
; GPSC:: president Mich~I Speck , for• J?ropeey damage and littered ·.•·. progrru11 would be in jiiace by May;~ l \. ~I~ pr~t ~UP.<?l_l \YI_Jen O.rd~rlng. 9r:a!1Jity ~1~1~. . . ' 
smd h•~ JS,Co~fi~nl _the yet-to-~ (yards_:, .. · .. : ~:t'., : <, _:. . ,'.,There if some'sk~ticism from' ••.. i :::·:. fax not i~d~d~, l,!nh.'.ersityMall lcx,:a~on ~nly.: ..... ·.·. · 1· ·. i0~C? ~mrrut~ee w::t\ccess-;. :· . W_hen !im Jac~n' .ino~ in!o. ti}~ Uni"."efsity ajid !l)e City, though/,;.,-- '/:'o'N~t vaild ·~~ l~~ci{dlni1ef. o! pasta·~~a1s: -~ot be ' : . . :: 
·, ]~Imp emenngn ·•. c ~ge. , his. hou:~ "!1 Cheny Street;hesal~'. ''Jllereal1:_vays_SC,<;lllC;Cf to b:one·. ·1:. ·: used with Kids EatFree. One cou~nperrustoiner: ·.·.·.·•,. 
:S~ wheredoes th~put_the_issue;. there \,•,na knee-deep pile of· or.two students really interested in~"-;· · '- · "· · :•·.~- ·1 -·.,; · ·; ; ·,·,_ • ' , · .. · -' 
of: l~dl~f:1-tenant con,fhcts,,.and .. garb~ge~~ii}ting for( him. in1 .!Ji!! ". maJ:ingthe:·lln_ion·~orlc;:bu! it died·_ .. · 1'L-:- Ill·-···• ...... •-.• : ·,-•.. ·'.o,.· . &p.,.~.c.2 ~'-.1.9.9.,,:~ wherewi~litgofi:omhere?Sludent. room;WboIStoblamefor-that=- :after.the)'..movcdon.~~smd•Jean· _'llilll_llllllil · .. ·. --· ·· ···· .111!,11 ·-· ·· _,.,.:, ·· ·· : .. ,_ 
leaders, citr, ot_Iic!als and Jandlords . -the P.revious tenants· for',lea.ving it' '. Paratore, a½ocia1e·. vice: chancellor ':: - -· · · · -- · · · · · · • · ·· 
all. would like to imp.rov~ ,the regu- . behind or the landlord furnot mov- ' for _Student' Affairs." "rm not sure' ~;-~ Llv e J -Ad Ult':' E J1 t ~ I" ta_ in m e nt -
!auont:fCarbon~es.rental_h~11:5-· ingiti~time? .. _ ·;_·.,":'_·->::w!:!ai)hf;.~n.h•eisjt.)"s ~ction~:, ,; :, . , · .... · :--(,''·:: . . ., .. ,., ... , .. >- .,. 
mg b11;~ness. But;how, lli:1~ t_o v.h;at . A house at305._\\~ Colle~e-~~;, ·. wouJd•~-.~011~ I'."wp11ld thmk th~t 1,.: ,,; 
extent. . , . . . .. " : . owned by Heartlarid Pn>pert1es,' JS'. [USG and GPSG]sliould gel some: · · 
Stu~ent 'govem!11en~ )cad:rs: ai1 c,xample. of ·1he 'questio:t · of :,·thing' going for-a couple of years,' . ,,, 
have dilf~ on. the1r p~dos?phies< responsibility. Heartland Properties . like the U ofl _did:'.·'.• 0 __ . 
for : sweeping versu~ gra~ual owner Mike Wadiak initiated 'a city '/ · "My : guess· is' the University. 
7 
change,· altho~gh they h;lve-_sm~· : inspection io document 'the dam~ , · wouldn't_ i?e receptive at first unless·,,· 
presented a_umfied front p~bhcl_y .. ' age, which. included maggots in the ·. they 'saw· a 0: definite· n_eed/ and,\ 
• 'in far, 1t seems that eveiyone ·refrigerator and refuse. left Jn. the ':impacC'. ,,. -- .. ": ; · • ·. · · · : 
m~olve~ wants t~ test the ~at~ hr,· hous~ City records also showed . , Anci City Manager Jeff Doherty, 
using this co.mnuttee as a 'feeler. . that the tenants; were , warned' •:isn't sure a tenant union would be 
Briggs an~ City Manager _J:ff numerous times a~d- ticlreted 0.fm, welhreeeived:.by.·.Carbondale's',. 
Dohe~ smd ~y ~'allt th: Jo.int · failing 19 maintain a, litter,free landlords. He believes the best way '" 
commutee to 1denufy th,c 1_ssues, _ ~- _ . . .;; :. __ •,:. .to, improve-,living. conditionsJn .. , 
and student ¥o~emm:nt leade~ : But the finger, does .not always,,:. Carbondale is to continue the_city's. 
now want to d1~ theJrproposal. _ point . toward the ten.ants; . cum:nt inspection program ·andto· · 
. But_ Doherty said tl:tt mcreas~ SoITietime;, jt takes la.n~C)rd ~tends._ re;-evaluate !_h~ pro~ _as need~· · 
city mvol~e~ent 1:5 . not, ,1,11, ed periods of time.to fix viola,tions ... , ."There's a_ fear _among many~ 
Carbondale s immediate· fut11r~,- · A house at 607 W. Freeman St, landlords who take ·care of tlieir ,. 
And . a• larger· .housing . inspec~oil, . owned~ by Home. Rentals, was~ properties tliat they're going· to' get 
staff is· not expected;., he · said; ' . found to .have 30 violations at one, .. something · rammed down thei.r 
despite the fact that city officials'. tiine ~ ieftover g;l!baF.e, sinictural · throats,': Doherty' said. 0 ·:'They: 
admit,'their; four inspectors 'could. '. aaiJ1age 'an~ elecuicaL violations' undeistan'd. there's .some· concern~ 
not keep aught enough schedule to were nmong them. The tenants took from the students; Committees are· 
complete the city-wide rental hous- it upori themselves to clean up the productive. They're a pla':C 'where 
ing inspection_ in-three year.;·as· left-behind trash, but it took the the landlords and students aren't. 




, Ground ~ro!·· 
Dying for a 
· GoodTime 
Death, dying and funeral~ 'are · 
solemn occasions, unles:;. the. ·, : · 
characters are the family anJ •. · · / 
mends ofBud 1\upin. . . 
It may. sound odd, but fuis is 
th6stoiy of the "Dearly . . 
Departed." a play that is taking _ 
, place at 8 p.m. on Dec. 4 and 5 
and 2 p.m. on Dec.; 6 at the· Stage , 
Company, 1011 N; Washington. · 
The play v.ill continue to run . 
· on Dec. 11;; 12,13, 18,.19 and• .·. 
20. Tickets are S7 for Friday and 
Sa~y, and $5 for Sllllday's •. •· 
perfOl'llla!]ce. Tickets m:e ..... . 
available on weekdays from 5 to 
7 p.m. and weekends 12 to 4 
p.m. . . • . ... 
· For more information, contact 
549-~. . .... , . 
Sh.op ping; for Science. 
' Winter is j~t lJ!OUnd the . 
comer, (despite the wann · ' 
temperatures), and the Science 
Center will be at the University =: welcpirung it \\1th_ open: 
, From 1 to 3 p.m. on Dec. 5, 
children of all ages will be able 
to take part in the · · 
creation of science. Leslie. 
Yambret will instruct "Make-it, 
Take-it'' Science by creating ·, 
Sparldng Spirais for the winter 
r~ru The activity ~ free with 
admission to the museum: · 
.,• 'Foi:mcireinfomiation,. 
·contact the Science Center at,. 
529-5431. · 
Walkfo' Aro'und: · 
With the release of his 
Rounder/Flying Fish debut ~ 
''Walldil~Around,''. the curious 
. arid engaging music_ of Austin,. 
Texas resident Peter Keane will· 
be heard tonight at7:31J at· : 
Cousin Andy's Coffee House, 
402W.Mil1St .. · . 
Keane's col!tiiiued recognition : ' 
as an authoritative singer and a .. . 
finger-style guitarist of uncom-·-. -.· 
~0_11 agility finally brought him . 
· the attentions of Rounder; wno· · 
recently : , . · · ·· · · 
plll'C~ flying £°ish and were · 
looking to sign new talent ,- · · , 
Following the release of•' · ' 
"\Valldn' Around," Keane will be 
embarking oriaserles ofnation-
'wicfe jo'~, includJrig'store·:md 
on radio appearances in addition 
to his many club dates. There is a· 
. suggested'<!olU!ion of$5 for .... 
' adults' and S3 for students arid: · . · 
low income patrons.· ·· - -~' .. 
Forinfonnation, call 529-
3533; ' 
Ringmaster (R) ,, :, :· ,, ; 
S:007:IS ~:20. Sal/ScmMJsl:4S 
The Siege (R) • . ::/ 
' 4:307:009-.30 ~ ... ,.;.,;~ 
Very Dad Things (R) : .' · 
S:157:309:40 Sat1SmiMa12:i, 
Meet Joe Jllack (PG-13) 
4:30 8: JS··, Sal/Sun Mal j;i:,; 
Psycho {R) , ~ _ ; · :: ~ 
4:45 7:00 9-.30 ~ ~,i 2:U 
Elizabeth {R) . ', . ·. ·.· ' 
4:00 6:45 9:20 Sal.'Sa w,; uo 
WEEKENDER· 
,· , .. ,~-..., .:,, ,,_;~,·· .- ... ' ., .. --" ,;;': * -:-,. 
,-----.-.. -. --.. "."".-_ ---r 
i 
"I. 
Recd said she irics to make the 
best of what she has when it comes 
to riding; although having liitle' . · 
money 10 support herself is some.~ 
times disappointing. , · ; 
"Some riders have more access 
to money and places to pra:ticc." · 
she said. ~It ~lly stinks whet. you . 
-D1ILY EGrPmN, 
/,: .. . : .'. .. T .·· ·.· .. \·~-~~·;l): . --:,>? . ._ ~:="': : /:;~·-
' 41!""L - ..ie ... L- .. E.Alll'IA. -.. ··"·.·-
-.,.·.~~ ·~~·-·~· ~~~ .. ·1-:•.,_-•.--:: ~-~ 
·Gveot.~iCO\Sk·:·~-~1•.yof;.f ?i:;1 
PA~~i,~!ltt 
, ,-~ ~ 
· .. &,.~:$cr~~o/l-to~~:·· , 
G,e,.¼- 1o-.yh, -.l<e s- q,'4ic\;, c..sl\ """ ~c¼-'oc ~ i'<SiJ.e "" ~eel ~Is ml<l~ o.iv~•'ilelp;,, , 
1-o "'°""11-o rko, .. sJ.i.n~-' !¼J.-.ya.. 1-\dl\AAy H.•o~k ~~Y- t)~'l-,c¼-.c~i._,k1-sk~.~c--sk Hus,-:'. 
kot"':"Y· e .. .,. '"'"' ~cy 1ot..1e yoi. kc1r oi.• J.nv~ J.erive- .,n I¼ ":,o~ics: ~. l{,e se..sOI\. · · ,, · • : 
. ;· ~~~e · ,; ye~,s;; o~. • A'ol~ 1-1, · .. ~\:·~,~f)l.,;~vl~~~ ~ ;.*·~ ~ 70 lb°i :.; :_ 
•: . · · ~l\k"'!lol.;.~.A loc ... H~ ~"cli.,\e, P-J:~:::~isoo., t{~~c~-~~"~~ P~ '. .. ,, 
· Se.l.~A P"'•\; ""'""ey, lol~f-,Jot",d-& J~e-r:fO'\ ~tred- (CWc~o) · ' 
~.;_·,~-.,~~. . ·. --~ .. ,.·; .. -~---~>-\~-.:.,,..~- . 
,·,~.';,>·. C~lo~rHelr~;Hotli~e.~~ •·. :,;::.:: :,t'j * 
hf~!:?~~j'::\,.:; : .. ~ ./~: 
. :·:~ .. :~ ),· ·;., \: 
...;•~,i;:.~·-ti-,{ 
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. .this ~oupcin: G • .. · . 
~ For· l6% Discou.nt· ·. 
. . ' ~ . . : . -
10: .• 
,· :.~ ,, ' 
NEW! 
SOJ~·stUderBt{l~ijrij'ctO•·p~rf?tnt\lif~sav1r1g::tefhl'liqU~~ 
ASTARIADIUARD .• .- . • -. , ' ·i)}~ide\le.arning ~;PR,:th~ 1=lass_al~o., 
DAILY EuYMiAN REroKTER ~ ' · · · learned how. to check an unconscious_ and< 
. . . . '! :- .- . ;,; . :' conscjous 'clioking 'victim, 'rescut: preathiniit. 
~ Tiffany Hawkins decided to take- a Cardio - _: recognizing a heart attack, saving an uricon:C: . .', 
Pulmonmy Resuscitation class_ recause she~. sciol!S rictim:_nnd responding to emergen<·· 
wimied to be able to save li·1es: .' - - . - '-' -cies .. (: '. ; .. ,<,_ ,_: :_; . . ·.'.:~~'b1t{t 
- -, Many stu~ents take.CPR'to help those iri '.· : :_ Stuistics show that the ear]ier CPR is i:ih:'. 
need, but"theY, are also helping further their,;· tinted to a victim, _the ~!er.the chances of,< 
-own edli::ation. _ ' . _ . · · survival. The American Heart Associatiiio.i; 
. "I had· no idea how to do tl-Js before,} i _estimntes.thaFJOO,OOO'to 200,000 lives of ;1· 
walked in here," Ha,vkinS: a junior.in radi~ ; , adults :ind childre~ coul_d .be. ~aved eafh year::, 
logical . sciences from -Chicago, said: "l'\'e · if CPR were perfonned early C!}Ougfy::,-·: ;~ ·. :: 
seen· it before, but l didn't know: what they ._ These statistics ~,.- _ ::'. motivatea JereinY, •: 
were doing. I learned a_ years :w~rth in t_wo Clar~: n ~ni~r iJ,t lant~pe design fr9m. $(;; 
hours." _ _ .: ·,. -_- \, -_- < ;- .. :- ,_:: ;. • 1. Franc1svdle, to teach_(;:P~ to_S!QC: Sll!.den__ts .. .;,_ 
•-·_ Not only did H3wkins take the CPRclnss -· <::lark, who has_ taught the.class for more~-: 
-for personal interest. but she.~11 ~ working':" _than, a year, has iµso. been I! lifegtia..rd for., · 
in a hospital next semester and has to be cer: ;. ·-thrce_,yem-S: After' learning- CPR:for, his job;,., 
tified in CPR:' ' ; p: '. _, _ ;_ . :, \}ie ,Yanted tc>tezh oth.ers. :.: ~ , , ., .. ; '. :: (., -
· Hawkins was on~ of io who participated_:.\ ) ~ tt:wanted.)o: broa~en my horizons i_n : 
. inaO>Rclasssponson:tiby~ackson8iui1ty · CPR;~.Clilrk said: "I. Wllllted to t_ench•the : =-~t.\;"f\ .. ~ •• p,· 
Redt Cross on Tuesday· nignt''at 'the' public:.abciut safety an~; .. ,e importance:ofa'. _ ..,. ,,..!~-~~1~~ •. _ .... ,..._. "'-""1~!~?&• 
'RecreationCenter. ·.;. -_ , . __ .-. CPRandletthemhavea"cliancetobecerti-,,;:1,.,,,i \i,:·'.:_;-: .·:rr:,::;,-_,.;;:_r,:,,:·i::,i.':::.: ·::·.:-,<·.,,,:•.i'.J;;· .1Aso1(~lyfgyptia. 
- Th"' CPR class, which costs S?S, is set up .,fioo.~ : . : ,· . _ . _ Ama_nd'? fyans (I~&); a'sophomore in dentarhygienefroni Bollingb~ook, and J~nim 
to- educnt_e stud7nts and_ quall~ II]~ fo~. a . . Alth~~£!i CPR is im!l(>rtant. <;Jark thinks, · Lemke; C:'. 7°.P~omo,~ in, .~en!~l_ ~YE!i~n~ from Bartlettt practice life ~l~g t~niqu~_s· a 
CPRcertJficat~ m one mwit. · · ·- · ;- _ all of~~pfucedures ~nC;eded 10 order for:. a CPR trarmng classJuesday,evemng at the Recreolion Center. , , · ·"' . ·, . ~- · -- · · 
Jbe class mcludes·a,tape; ''Commumty ,people to ,get,the,enun; ptc~ on ho"':lo_, :: . ·:. '. , " - .,. - , : -- ·: -_ ·, :· ·:. - · • . ,·• .''- : .,,.. . ~·,-
CPR," which int_eracted with "Community save a life. :• <t ?· ': .. - _-_. -: ' - _them." .. __ .- _ _ ' ·C:,'•_. /: ·' youhavetosaveaJifeJ' ~· .. :'-'·: '._,' 
First Aid and S,af ety," a book whic:h th~ S!lJ~ .. ;; · ·. ~~~ DiCicco,. a senior. in zpology from•·:-~ _ Accid~ntal :. injuries/ including• choking·-".:. "I• know~ a· l!)t· of- people, who· suffered 
dents -got to. k~ for further. use: The_ stus. ' Chicago;. alsc> fo1_1nd the CP!l cl_~s ~elpful __ , _ ~nd if:ow~,ng~ ~ t!Je}~d!ng ~ 9f ~C:)~, ,. : because· peopl_e _m.,un~ · them cl_i!l,rf ! , ~ov. 
dents took a -skills· test_ on a mannequm to because_ she only _ kner• bas!c, f~t: at1 · t~c! • _ :IJ! ch!ldreE ~d sen~ .,mg~ th_~} l6s ~ulho!J .; }'flu!! to do," ~1C1cco smd. ~'E"'.i:ryone should 
,demonstrate what they 1Cll!'11ed·>, . . ,-. -myths before sht: t~k IL ' . · ~- . ':· : .• : , _: ~cis .. a y~ Jo.the_ emergency:rool]l, accordc= : g~t c,PR cerufied beciJuse acc1aents happen, 
. After the ~ and:~~lls, test.,th;-cJass·, , · . "I l?Dk th~ c!¥s ~use J:wa~t~o-~~ '.:;i1gt_~~~healthsafetywe~s1t_e_(~_ww.h~ili,~ .. ;pid people get hurt."" : ........ ,. ·: ~ 
took a wriuenexani. Students haye to.wait a• ,with kids.'~D1C1cco said. 'The cl~ cleared' 'safety.com); :: ·_ .:.:",". .. . ,:.·. ·_: ,: , · ,-_·,.: _·•:> F:or more information on-taking a·.CPR 
few w~~ .for melrcei;tJfica~ ~~~y P<!SS _' µp the myths ~? fal~hooqsl ~~ 1!1-e if '·:· i"J:?J~1i:co said it_is i!'lpo~~ ,foi.-ev;1yo~~ ,}lass; cpntact. th,e· ~~~o~ ·g:!1.~(~~?-
the test·· •: "·' ... ,. ·· ·••· -'' . •youpushonaperson's·stomach1tw11lsave·.:toknow<::PRbec:iuseyounever.knowwhen ,-1276.· · · ·'• · · ·-' · .. ·<,;'.·,; 
·- .-,c;:.,,,.-···'•.~ "'....,._·:~ ,,_~ "·"';: ~-J·~_·,_-~--~. :i,'_,.·'·i'/.·',.-":~;··,:~1._'.·'.,;"t/J:, .. ~1~•-':~ -~;;·~·", ... _1'.,',.·,-~_ft '\•·~ •• •·-;_,!,:•··,'•';.~'-;1, :- •• ,, .... ;,_,,· 
.. ~~~~~~ 
,&~~:•;'·,.:.' ,,:•,! . :> 
>~~:~}f-< 
-~.$350~John.529,ntl. 
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$.ro REWARD; tOST KAYAK PAOOl.E. 
: ~~~at ~-3.S~ Stm, 10:5_ .. __ 
PfARLFACED.FOSSli.:WATOi...;lh·.: 
leolherbandlosfoncain;,usweelccl 
11/16. Sen!imenlcl Vat.ie. Rl:WARD 
ol!ered: 351 ·9836. •· 
CtASSIFIED 
1:~~==nf:::i-~=:n 











hy Dmid Uillr,r 
netter Ingredients. 
· . , . -•-Better Pizza. · · 
''I'llBBB'S ONLY 0/fB WAY TO. MAKB A 
PAPA JOlll'l'S PIZZA 'BB'ITBH.· .. 
--lf(IKE It BIG&Eill m @J&Mmm 
· @OOll ~ W@I! [p[JW\ 
· wrruoo. :m@ if®m~~ 
.· $1099 · 
~ADD A :71, PIZZA FOB. OJfLY $6 MOBB. -
Not valid with any' o~~i offer or pro~otion. Customer pays 
. sales tax. Additional fopping, extra. Valid only at 602 E. > 
'· ·· Grand, Carbondale. Offer expires 12/31/9S. · . ;' · .: 
-EWE&~ · ~JMillif 7 ONE SMALL ONE > ~
I TOPPING. & ONE 20oz I . I ·. · lOPPING PIZZA, c I 
I 
BOTTlE OF COKE.· I ·, BREADSTICKS & nvo 
·"' · 20oz COKES I 
I· I ..,.._111P"'lli"" I 
1-.,.· · 1· I · '. . . . . . •. _.·:_., ,,: ~liilr'!!! ) 
IADD A_2nd.FOR$3 ~~RE 1. -IADDAind FORSS MORE.I 
f~•h,~=.:S°!:s0~~~ I I tl,~i:.:S':-0::~tkrl: I 
, llll)l'ingsestra.Vaidorl-Jat60ZL<nnd, ,· . llll)l'ingsextta.Valdorl-Jat60ZL<nnd,. 
1 · ' -~~119e.- . I . I : , · oo~.~'ijg~ .. .· I 
:-~oiilCIAI-iiiiAOFfHfsALilRii: 
\£549J:t·?t :1•··1•·····•· ,H L~.paplja~~;~u~·>·• 





Say good-bye to the·_ hassle, of splitting p~one' bills between -
.··roommates. Plus, enjo"y5¢Weekefll=l~ ai,_g IQ0 FB,E~ minut~s. 
-,,.~ ' . ·. - .. 
Live off campus? Get FREE AT&T C~II Org~nizer Service. : 
F .. org··· e~ d9·i-rig
0 
.th __ ,e ___ math _on. ~ __ ur, p.hone b.ill.·Wi. ith .. o~r ___ fre. e. '._ . •· ' 
•AT&T. Call Organizer: Service, we· divide and total your. : . . • 
monthly biU by roommate. So you 'can spend your ,valuabie: 
· . : time doing anything except figuring out how to split your phone bill}. '. 
> •· •: 0 V , • • ;• 
0 ~ • 0 ' - , , > • '. ' • • 0 C• 0 • - 0 
AT&T One Rate~ Pl~~ ·srw~ek~n~-/~o~.\ci~ _cin stay; in· .... 
: • • I .' ~•.) ~ 
~ ~ toµch to?the_ l9west pric~. _aro~r,d.)ust, S{a f!1i~(rte all 'Y.'.~kend long.' ; 
011 allyoui- direct-dialed state-to-statf long distance ,calls from home._·· .. ,, . :.. . . _ . 
: . :weekdays•are''unly IOfa min'ute-or, aUyour:direct-~ialed state~to- / ,: :. ' .: . i 
.... ~ state lontdistance calls from' home;-aH fcir:a;low $4.95 monthly fee.• ~- : .·:7: ~~- :-::. i:f 
, V\.1lat: i relief. ;You and yo~r, roommat~ will love how. AT&T mak~ . . 
your life easier. ;.. . , . - . - . 
~ • , > •: •• A••,•. : "/•- -~ ., • > ' '• 0 0 :, ' ..... , - : •. • .. ,~ -:-
is ;~,nip by 12/3l/9J'~~d-~e'i'ioo 'FREE-rili'Mlte~:~ ' ' 
---Visit;Www~a.t~.c~r:n./c:ol,.age.'-,::·_ ·. · 
. or call_ I 800 654-:'0471 imd ·mentionC)ffer:code'66113/· 
SPORTS , .. . - ;; ~.'>'D1ILYEG\'PTL\N :.=,~::o;:·(·/,,,,• ,- , 'f,i~'i,A~~-~D~-i~M~ER 4,: 1998 • • 15,7 
.~:::::r~1ir~~!t1~i:f t!1'.:'.:"j('1•··.••.~•:7nln--~~ft$.1-: 
· ~_ · ,; · ·· ·,. · ;': · : .. t-::1 ::·,. · · : _:,_-.. _:Th __ en_.Co_ me·r __ ~-o~* "· *. •. · 
KATE loNC\VORnt ,· Bowl com~ittee t~ ~e theri~ht'd~lsiont hgs.1id.
1
.'' · '$' · ... , ' , , ~ , " , , 6 $ · 
AR1zoNA DA1Lv W1LOCA-rs sch~t~,~~~e t~!;: ·~~:x':~ ~~,~~~.. , :·. ·_ .. _ ~1-·2? quo'.oichsA.J:_iMtfain~~tsi!tP.aCNyde~~~f :°J!eur. ' ;b'.>: ~cs·. ·2_·. ~--L· .O,.AN,_ _· .. . . ... 
"~TUci•oN~Ariz.-&(.U-\VIRE)~ They finish~ 11~ 'three letters in football and"'~ selected to the first' C " n, .U,Wallli\aQ• .,. 
I, they are on the verge of a possible Rose Bowl team All-C:.:mfcrcnce team all three years. He was· : · · ' · : '· .! : , '· • · 
appe:irance.. they have only surrendered 21_ sacks a11 · · also a first 1eam· all-grearer Houston selection. · · · -,. ';, 
season and they· blocked for a rushing attack that · . "My first choice was USC,~ he said. "But I didn'.t '· 
gain~ 374 yards i_n last week's.game against, getmySATsinontimcforthat,solusedupmylast :: 
Arizona State. · · · · · · , · visit for a trip here. I pick~ the UA on reputation · 
"They" are·thc five men who m:ke up the alone." ... ,_. · .-:_ . <·<, . ,:· ',·;: 
Arizona Wildcats' offensive line, which has worked , _- _The _Wildc_a~ hayc gam~ an even ~tier rcputa- · 
hardtoachievcaNo 6rankinginthcAPTop25Poll .. Ucn this year, ending their season with the_ best 
this season. . · . : ·: , : . . . . record in school history~ at 11~1 _o~erall and.7-1,in the.':, 
·: · And now nil pressure &nd, hype has_comc to·a· · Pacific 10 C;onferc~cc. : ·. _ .. .• i , .'.-':. , 
· closc,'tcmpor:uily. · ··~ '. -' -· · '· ·' • • . A gamcm Pas:wena.~1U be a ~t way forthc' •· 
· The unstoppable offensive line takes a break for . !~ ~o cap off the season and begm ~ r_cw_ year. 
the next two weeks. Ar.d the irony of the break, is . ; . It d be great for the school, fo_r _the 1nst1,tut10n and 
that freshman Steven Grace, soph'lm"ore Bruce ,- for the athletic department," Sco!t said _of_a· Rose .. 
Wiggin·' juniors Manuia Savca and Yusuf Scott, and·.' Bowl bid. "And it'd be great for my mom to sec my, 
seniorEdwinMulitaloarewaitingforavictoryJrom · ,smilingfacconABC." ··-:_·'.:;·> · -:,c:• ::·. •··: 
the very same team that left them in the dust 52-28 · : - Junior running backTrung Canidatc.has gone so; 
on Oct. 3 ~ No. 3 UC.A. If the Bruins beat Miami for as to promise to l,uy dirtner for Scou after every ,· 
' this weekend in Aorida, they will likely advance to· game in which be gains over 100 yards. When asked'· 
the national champi1>nship ind1C Fiesta Bowl, lcav- after Canidatc's 288-yanl night agair.st ASU about\' 
ing Arizona to take the open ~lot in the Rose Bowl .. · · dinner, Scott laughed and said, "His paycheck isn 'i .. 
"Our anticipation is high.': junior right go.Jard big enough this time." . > , ·. _•· · · > · . · •• 
Scott said, '(We plafcd so hard and worked so hard, The developing chemislly of the team is some: 
and we just want to be rewarded for that. . · thing head coach Dick Tomey has ·said has been a· 
. "So, now we waiL And we wait for the Rose key foctori~ the 11-1 season •. · · · ., · 
. Smith miw.d a month after a ~cc · Cavan~;Ol.O).· :/. :: 
operation, while Jackson hnd a long .. The Snlukis , will counici- with 
. bout with flu-like symptoms. leading scorer· Terica . Hathaway 
STRESS 
continued from page 16 . , 
"Counney has been doing great · ( 14.0 ppg) . and a > surprising · 
wood, rookie coach· Julie Bc.:k since she came back (Saturday rebounding ~-- force ·. in·· .Maria 
remains optimistic about her young against. Rice ·University),"· Beck Nicbruggc (6.8 boards ·per game) • 
. team's dcvclopmenL said. "Meredith"s feeling fine now, . ·Beck said the team will have to 
"We've had better practices, ruid · · she just has to get her level of con- siop SL Louis' experienced scorers 
I'd like to think they all learned · ditioning back up." and do a better job of staying in 
from a tough loss (62-55 to Rice on With Traylor. out indefinitely, - their offense. · : 
Saturday)," Beck said. "'We've freshman Kim Holloway will start · · "We need to play consistent on • 
been pretty sidetracked in practice at point guard. Smith moves from ti1e defensive end.° We've been giv-
thi~ . week_· with all the injuries. her natural shooting ~ position . , ing up way 100 many points (73.4 ' 
We're meeting adversities every · back to point guard. · . ·' per game)," Beck said.-'Thc main' • 
day," . The. Salukis (1-4) wil!' meet a · reason our shooting percentage 
Beck is relieved that guard tough ch.111cnge with the Billikcns. (.410) is down is due to bad shot 
Counney. Smith and srucis all• who have a 5-1 record. They" have selection, so we need to work on 
time caiecr three-point tield goal three players a\·craging double fig-· thaL · ''.: . . . , , . 
percentage leader · Meredith ures, including,guard Kelly George· '.'It's' ,not' going •'to be easy.-'· 
Jackson arc faring much better fol- (23.9 points per· game), · Mandy They've got four seniors: We've" 
lowing their own ·misfonuncs. Lacking (17.3) and ce_nter Jamie ~ 'go.tto put !t together t,o get 3: ~Jn."_ 
BALANCE'• 
continued from page 16 
over the University of Iowa 75.73 makes the conference, opener an : , 
. (Nov. 25) and Baylor.University even tougher task for Weber and 
73-59 Wednesday nighL · his troops; who are coming off a 
, Altmar._ has been pleased with 70-64-loss _to the .. University of . 
, the role that ·Buford and his sup• Oregon Saturday night. · i 
"He's not ·their only· player poning cast have taken this·sca- '"They're· a well" disciplined 
though,". Weber said of Buford. "I son. . _ · · ·. _ team," Weber said. '"They're an 
mean, Sc:irs is shooting the ball · ::, "Ryan Scars and some ·_other : . older team that made a run for the : •: 
· well, -their big kiils arc playing players have been playing pretty. league last year. They give you a: 
well, and I think they have some well this season,"• Airman · said. ' lot of dilfcrent looks.· . , . _ . 
depth. So, (Altman's) built that 'We're going .to try to break . They , press;, they're , a pretty 
program back up." · Rodney fr.:c a little, but we have good man-to-man defensive team, 
This season,· the Blucjays othcrplayers." -·so"wc'rc going to have to deal 
· already own impressive victories The solid . supporting· 'cast with a. lot _llf different things." 
PLAN . . Omaha. ·Neb'. Toe: iroot-6 Buron1 mis 
continued from page 16. . , averaged a shade over 22 pdnts per game, 
• 1he SIUC men's , knocking down 40 percent (l 6-of-35) from . 
baskclball three-point range for his career against the 
will open~ men's basketball coach thinks he has found Snlukis. He can score from just about any: 
Missouri Valley-_ , that perfect match, something better comes where on the court and has churned out 
• along. Weber s:artcd off the week by saying '· 20.6 points per game this year; including ~. 
Confereoa,at Cr "rgL... _season the athleticism of senior guard Monte , season-high, 24 against the- University of 
mun Jenkins was the "logical" choice to guard. :Iowa.·,.· ·. '· · , · ... • .. :: :·. ·.: .· ·"' 
University in the league's marquee player. ·:.. : · { }, -; ."He got game,~. Cross said.,-Hc knows 
Omaha, Neb. , . · - Then he thought 235-pound sophomore .... what he's doifg out~ there, but. '?c .c:1!1 be 
Satunlay night. ·.• · ' , forward Joshua. Cross could wear down · ·_ ~ I don t have a problem with guard· . 
Trp·off° 7:05 · Buford. Then the strength of 6-foot-7 junior ·: · ing him. I thir.Jc I'm 011e of the guys that can ·, 
· · l;S • p.m~ forward ·Derrick .Tilmon ·looked ·more ;' be out there and make a difference."•:~; ', ~,..: ,,: . 
appealing in lim:ting Buford's-cffeciiv~. ,:.'.,,The difference of,whcthcr the.Snlukis ·'..; : <':-
ncss in the painL .• . .- . 'I .•. ·. • .; open the conference schedule with a win or:·" . ,_ . 
. Then • something , even .. better came_ • · loss lies strongly on whether they ·can stop' , _: :<:; •· 
;' along. '. :' · : , -· :· . . :•. ·'·Buford. This will be Jenkins'. .seventh ; _;, <. 
. "I think .we're going to have to do it by . · chance of attempting the difficult task. and · 
committee rather than just one guy,'' Weber_' ·, he has tried not to let himself get caught in_ 
finally concluded. "(Buford) can go inside • the :iwc of Buford's ·ab!lity. ;: : 1 .• · · . > .. \ 
or ouLYou can't put a smaller guy on him·<' ,- ''Everybody' knows that (Buford) is 
. because .he's going to go inside. ,You put a . supposed . to· be the: MVC Player of the 
·: bigger guy on him. hc's'going to go ouL":, Ycar,"said Ienkiiis.;whois scoring a team-
He's a ~ugh &?>' to stop.'!~ . · . -_: : . '!igh 17 points per contest. "I've got aspira-
: The Snluk1s an:I BlueJays hoo_k up at .. uons to get that honor as well. I've just gut 
7:05 p.m.. Saturday at Civic Auditorium in ; to go out there and play right in his face.", • ,, , • • 
.. /: :•<i · . - .. ,-:,~- :,;:·-.·:>i: :>,·') ,·.L.:::'j:;··.;,{., ,:,,:.'.~/"'.:,::<~!>_ 
-... ~, ' ~ " ... , 
•·r··,,..·,.,.~ 
~~r~f@~~~~~ir~2~1:1•:$t·:.~w-',i\~~1L;&titgf 'i1~::~~l~~~~t~~•,~f~ 
ID :;Pick~}-· '.-:S1Sl1i~i~lilif RWl{f!itf}. ;:stress· 
....,..~.....,,Pc-ERSO-NALPloo:\~._-~ r~ ;/,"'<,o, :_;~;-;~:.~.~;-;;~~ ···~· ~,·.•·~ ;~ .. ~::-~·-.. ::_~,f-,,:,'(],.1 \~~-~, .... : ... ~''.·- ,.,",···,·,·~·.~~< --~/·.>-~-.,::·_c'' ~t'•, ' 
,WE,:.K, 9,1". SEPT" H . 
Corey ~usic(f"'' . ~ • . ·~ 
S~cco: ~t;~r .,. . , ~: ::, 
Rams at ~giJ · ~ · · Colts at Falcons · 
Se.ahawks nt Jets; ,i Rnv~s at.,_Olle·rs' ,, 
Bills_ at Bengals Patroits ai Steelers 
. Gi:ints at Cardillllls • Bears at Vikings ·• '.. 
' CciwblJ\'S al Saints/ ,. Chargers at Redskins 
. Clliefs ;t Broncos' ; .. · 49ei,s at Pantheri. r · .. · .. 
-Lions atJarguars ' . Packers at Bucs• \,. 
DolphlnsatRajders· , .•~tondayru£hl/,·; )< .• 
Pr~dicti~n:Dmv Blethoe'and the Patriots 
will be Ahead"ing h_ome with their "tailsa 
benveen their. legs after the •sus• runs oi•er 
them. ' · · ,., 
.. ~c,tulWleklinski: '• 
- Sports .Writ~r 
Rams at Eagles , ~ Colts at Falcons 
Seaha~ks at Jets , .. Ravens at Oilers 
ni11s· at B~gals ·. ' • Patroits-~ Steelers · 
Giants at Cardinals ·.· B'ean; at Vikln~ '< ~ •, 
Cowboys at Sai_n~ ' ·Chargers.ii Redskins • 
Chiefs at Broncos 49ers at Panthers 
Lions atJarguars:·, ,\ Packen; al'Bucs7 
Do!P,hins at Raid.~. ·: • Mood3y nip,I :· , : 
.Prediction: Is Neil Smirli a Toys URH Us 
kid or h'as his ·:rime out" from the last time 
Kansas City faced Dem·er th~e ii·uks ago · 




- Rams at Eagles : ' Colts ai Falcons -
Seahawks at Jets,; ?: ·. 
Bills at Bengals -, , '-
Giants lit Cardinals 
Cowboys at·Sairits:'. ··· ·' 
ctiicfs at Broncos'. : 
Lions atiarguars'. ' . . Pacl<ers at Bucs• 
. . Dolphins al Raiders ·' ~ M~1-.:.iiii1. 
P;edictio'iz"/11iey just :i;li, ker the ~;,i , ... :. 
toss down in the g= between the referee• . · 
wo_rshiping e_arri,ors. ar:_d_ ihe ,ebra_:tfespising _ 
Steelers, but chances are ire 'fl see another· -
pathetic call that raw rhe game out of the 
' players'. hands. 
.r:-i::-.t-- ;~.;f.b,.;..,..,,;,.,_ . ~.._,,,,....__,,,,,.... ,,,·"'ii,~·,..,;; 
:;- . .·: .-- ~ ·. ·: . ·::.;•;' .:_.;-.:,, :':· ,, f .• /, \: •. ;:. , : .:,·' ::;_;,. ?,,, ._: ·\;c; . -, .::?~SC:IIIIR~.Y~.-
. · lhe. ~lukis, lrm'.el to St; loo is Universi~ ~rdO)'. for a 7:30 p.rri. ma~up witli the Billik.eris ~ sophomore fo!Vr'tlrd, Mari~ Njebrugge; 
. , -(40}tlltiy~~o~fin~_her~nding pe_rfp~ohce.:Ni£#rugg~·hasavercg~6.8boo~sper~im~ .... ·_· ... ··:·-·. ·_: ii· :'•_···~·· .·_·. ' .. ·.: 
:;56Jit1!s_·t.rlion:t~ i~~i~i!tT::!I1!!:::f ~~jf~t:~:!: 
DAILY i:GYmAN REl'ORTER : , ·, · ,. -' · ; ; • .. ; that hav,e a(IJ1;t.ed Ii:" l;<JU3d m theJast coup!~ •..• ~he,. top, m;t)'. m1SS _S~y s con~est. . '.. . : 
......•... , · -'. - ,. ,· : ,,·, ·, , • ,.. . > . ' : · of days. Starting poml:gt1ard,1ilfanY, Traylor • . Wl)en you consider yet anotlier,fres~ 
;·;A. bug~-is, floating. around the SIUC, _becrune iryemostproniinent victimthis'week,. '~1iffnny Green, is stiU recoveringJromi·• 
woinen's basketbaU team, and it isn't thef)ui and a Thursday bone scan will reveal: die . a knee surgeiy; tlie Saluki bench stiris to look· . -
•' ; The Saini.is travel.lo St'Louis University · extent of the injlll)'. './.; ·:.: ', . :,- · ... ·. · ,' . empty with'.only tliree·p1aye1uvailabJe.; 0 ; ·, , : 
. Saturday for a' 7:30 p.m. matci:up' with' the. . • During Thanksgiving week. freshman cen:. -· Despite a tougli week ori !lie practice hard< 
Billikens;·ou_tSIUC,w,illmake the trip with • terLemi Holcombe IC31'Jled s~e will miss J:-5 - . :·. .: · -·· ' •.. "'" .... ·.· ... ~- , ,< 
·::only eight or nine plilyers available for action; weeks with a stress ~ in her lower left 
Coac!iJulieB~k~aswitnesseda:'.freak')'~· ,_ Jeg; Fellow fr.eshmari,G;slll~ W~:also .;/ .. 5-EESTR~,,PAqi:If 
·.•·.'·~.1N~J~y§it9~i~~,.i~$t•··•Qrir~~a#i ~ffbtf · 
. ;. ·cyeig~ton prip,fr,~ ba~nc;e ·~~K J)Jlto t~' C(?l{T~-~:: f tID;f~~ii&~Bifu~;/i~ 
Com CuSICK ' - .. • ~ ,the MVC Freshman of.the Year last season. .;.l;: .;, .... ,; •-:.:· .,~;.,;,.' "-' ·"--' t ,:i.t,;'.:-, {,':"' ;,:-,=-P 
Shandel Richardson,-
Sports Writer 
Record: 101-64 DAILYEGmtAN REl'OJITER - ,. '. ·.,: :· and senior. center,Doug Swenson will take.: fi sti'Aticia RIOVI.RDSON;;!::t./"· ·t-::·:,~1:? ;I:, 
==1~::~ts !i;!f ~T!:i\ :: •:i~Jti:~~~~:~ :~H:r~fri:f/~~1~li~~;r:~~t;> [:~~;rt;;;1~;~~f~i,~1:n· 
o· Card· VI ·.. ·- '·'When the SIUC;men's basketball: team_ - along ~y11h Swenson filhng the rruddle with ·:;: defe~d,~ghton• Umvers1ty_·fprw,ard~:-; 
iants at· mals Bears at ddngs :'·· opens !fte ~:111 ~ley Confe_rence ~. , • 11_$ppg_and ci~t rpg: are solid se<;ond:W!~i t~R~~Y~B~f@:lilis'. oeen'ljl/fa)i~gle;'!'T 
· ~~boys at Saints, .,: ... Clm,ry.:ei:s ~ ~edskins.: o at Creighton Umvers1ty; tl_iey wdl run mto a,· third options behmd B_uford (20.4 ppg), ,- .·. · ~•, "J?erson'searclungforthats}'!!Cuil some.;,~)/ 
